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THE

Occasional Writer,

Numb. IV.

CONTAINING

A CONVERSATION on the

Prefent CRISIS cf

Publick Affairs.

OME Years are pafs'd away fince

an Author under this Title ap-

pear
5

d in the World. He was pre-

vented at that Time from purfu-

ing his Animadverfions on publick Meaiiires,

by much abler Pens. The prefent Crifis of

publick Affairs has animated the Author of

this EiTay to renew that Manner of Writing.

Some fmall Scribblers, when the three rlrfl

Occasional Writers were publifrfd, obferving

their Succefs, cribb'd their Title ; this petty

Larceny was eafily forgiven them fince they

£Ould take nothing elfe, and were obliged to

2
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ileal that they might cat. However, this

induces us to advertife our Readers, that this

is only the fourth Occafwnal Writer. It

was indeed a little to he apprehended that

without this ncceilary Notification, nothing

ftut the Title would he read.

The following Pages were occafion'd by

a Convcrfation which really happened not

many Months ago in the City •, they contain,

as fully as my Memory will carry it, a Sum-

mary of what was then laid. I have chofen

to mark thofe who fpeak, under feign'd

Characters, I mean no perfonal Affront to

any Man, and therefore I may with Reafon

hope no Perfon will be fo injufl to himfelf,

or to me, to be offended.

I have been a Looker on, for fome Years

part, at the great puhlick, political Play-

Table •, I have obferved the feveral Gamefters

tif Europe; I have {cqi\ tlic Cards (hurried

and cut and play'd into one another's Hands;

I have apprehended, from the Ule I have

iven made of fome publick Conventions, that

our Neighbours play'd all the Came, and

that we feem'd fomctimes to be cntcr'd into

Engagements, as young Country Heirs are

introduced into the Acquaintance and Friend-

ihip ofTown Sharpers, and fqr much the

J ame Purpofbi

j
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I have fometimes imagined too, (perhaps

out of an Overweening for the Honour of

my Country ) that it has not on many Occa-

fions been treated with a Regard due to the

Empire of Great Britain. The Ballance of

Power, which we formerly boafted, feems

to have flipp'd from our own, into other

Hands j nay, fome People prefume to fay,

we have it not in our Power to throw a

fingle Grain into the Scale. But let the pre-

fent moft formidable and prodigious Naval
Armament, fully convince the whole Mari-

tim World at leaft, that We are yet worthy

offome Consideration among Mankind ; and

mod certainly, if our great Guns are furTer'd

to fpeak, we may make thofe who have in-

fulted us feel the Weight of our Argument?,

and oblige 'em by Force to make us ample

Reftitution for the Injuries we have received,

and to reflore to us likewife the antient

Weight and Dignity that we once held a-

mong the Nations.

I dropp'd, the other Day, (while theie

Reflections were rolling in my Head,) into

a Coffc-bou/e near the Royal-Exchange

;

where the Citizens venture fometimes to dis-

cover, with Freedom, their Sentiments on

publick Affairs ; this was formerly the Mode,

but is now quite out of Faihion at the other

B 2 End
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End of the Town. I feated myfelf, with

great Pleafure, among a Groupe of Men,

celebrated for two Things which do not fre-

quently meet together, Wealth and In-

tegrity. Their Underftandings were

likewife inrich'd, with that beil Sort of

Knowledge, the ufeful Knowledge of the

World ; they had, moil of them, refided

in the feveral Countries to which they traded,

and brought home with them what both

inrich'd and improved their own. Very

unlike our young Roman Itinerants, who

fly over Mountains, Seas and Lands to the

great Nicknackatory to purchafe Baubles,

are the common Prey of common Sharpers,

and bring nothing home again but them-

felves and fuch Trifles.

There Were feated, at the Bottom of the

Table, two or three Perfons, whom I found

the Merchants treated as Lio?is, with the

loweft Contempt, and a Sort of grave Ridi-

cule ;. for Ridicule is never flronger than

when conceai'd in Gravity. Nor were

they in the leafr. terrify'd, at the Sight of thefe

Beafts, from communicating their Thoughts

with Chearfulnefs and Freedom. As they

were preparing to fpeak, Furio enter'd, or

rather burft into the Room, with a moil tri-

umphal Air and much Emotion and Impor-

tance
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tance in his Mufcles. Well Gentlemen,

( fays he )
you have heard the News, I pre-

sume, glorious News indeed ! There is no

extraordinary Information come to us, faid

Virginias^ but good News will always be

agreeable
;

prythee cry'd Saccharo, inter-

rupting him, let Furto difcharge or he will

burfh Your News Sir ? Your News ?

» Peace and the Butt^ ( reply'd Furio )

Peace and the Butt. The Olive-Branch is

arrived, We have a glorious and a lafting

Peace concluded, the Treaty is jufl now
fign'd, feal'd and ratity'd by the Spaniard.

Truely, truely faid Bottomre, with a dry

Air, this is good News if it prove authentick,

but I beg leave to imagine you cannot be

well aflured this is a lading Peace, nnce you

fay it is but jufl: now made. Ah, cry'd

Furio
y Antiminiflerial that ! quite Male-

contentijh ! I know nothing will pleafe you

that portends Good to the Nation or the Go-
vernment. 1 believe you are a Jacobite.

They all join'd to in treat him not to call

Names, and promifed him, on that Condi-

tion, they would hear his News and believe

as much of it, as they could. When Virgi-

niuS) fmiling, with his ufual plain and rim-

ple Candor and Perfpicuity* faid, In my
Opinion, Sir, you have done a very bold

Thing,
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Thing, and have proclaim'd a Peace here

before there has been any Declaration of

War. There is, we know, a glorious Na-

val Armament fail'd to the Mediterranean

and the Weft In dies , befides what remains

at Home and is necefiary to guard our Coafts.

The Adminiftration has hitherto, hath fo far

feconded the Refolutions of both Houfes of

Parliament ; we feem at laft to be roufed

from that fupine and lethargic Indifpofition

for Action which has invaded us for many

Years. I mould, Sir, heartily rejoice with you

if I could believe your News, tho' it mould

prove true was fit to be rejoiced at ; that is,

if I could promife to myfelf, or the Nation

any Good from a Peace in this Manner hud-

dled and ftruck up on a fudden without any

Action. And yet I confefs, I mould by no

Means be furprized to hear that our haughty

Enemy, at the immediate and fudden Senfe

of the Danger he is in, had received a Pa-

nicky and frighted at the Sight of this ter-

rible Armado, conceded to any Terms. No,

not if he mould fign a Chart blanche and

give us a Power to fill up a Skin of Vellum

with our own Articles, and to guarantee it

in what Manner we pleafed. For as fuch a

Treaty mufr. be apparently the Child of Fear

only, it could not be long lived, it would

not
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not be long held facred. Men under Appre-

heniions are a Sort of Prifoners for the Time

their Fears poffefs them, and the Securities

they give like Bonds made by People in Du-

rance are held not to be valid in Honour or

Law. A Treaty therefore of this Kind

mould be fo contrived to execute it felf\ as

was faid fome Years ago on a like Occaiion

;

befides when the Occafion that created and

exacted this placid Treaty is removed, that

is, when our Fleets are returned Home and

laid up in our Harbours, would they not

venture once more, fince they came off with

Impunity, (at the Price of a few Words

only ) to infult and rob us ; the Affront will

never be forgotten or forgiven by them, as

they fay among your Blades of nice Honour,

making a Cane over a Man's Head is the

fame Affront as actually caning him ; and

calls for the fame Refentment and Chaf-

tifement.

But let us reflect, Gentlemen, what have

been the Fruits of our former pacinck Fleets,

and gather from the Conduct: of the Spa .-

zirds then, what we are to expect now.

At the Treaty of Cambras, which I think

was in the Year 1724, Great B
France were Mediators between the Em-
peror and the King of Spain, when ft
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ly, and to the Surprize of every Body, the

Treaty of Vienna came forth, and we were

allured at that Time that the fending back

the Infanta from France was the immediate

Caufe which threw the King of Spain into

the Arms of the Emperor. Our Minifters

were extreamly terrify'd and fill'd with moll:

dreadful Apprehenfions ; this Union between

Vienna and Madrid was unforefeen and full

of Horror, it was, it feems, impregnate with

ieveral fecret and tremendous Articles ;

(which have proved iince to be all imagi-

nary, ) thefe private Articles were faid to be

as follow 5 That the King of Spain mould

fupport the Emperor in the OJiend Tirade ;

That the Emperor mould help Spain to

wrefr. Gibraltar out of our Hands, That

they both jointly engaged to make an At-

tempt in favour of the Pretender, and that

a Marriage mould be concluded between the

eldefi Caroline Arch-Dutchefs and Don
Carlos. This was the Foundation of the

Treaty of Hanover. The Treaty of Vienna

occafion'd that counter Allyance, and glori-

oufly threw us into the Arms of France.

This likewife was the Occafion of our cauf-

ing three large Squadrons to be forthwith

equipp'd, one of which was fen t under the

Command of Admiral Hoficr to the Weft

Indies,
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Indies, with extraordinary pfrfuafive Ord

to lie before Portobella and block up the Gal-

leons ; but the Spaniards not being to be

brought out by perfuafive Force, our Admi-

ral continued on this unwholfome Station,

till his Ships were dcitroy'd by the Worm,
his Provilions were wafted, his Men perifh'd

by Thoufands in the mofr. milerable Man-
ner, and he himfelf underwent the fame

Fate.

After this, Preliminaries for a general Pa-

cification were fign'd in 1727, a Congrefs

was held at Soiffons, which, after they had

confumed fix Months in Compliments,

Feafts and Balls, broke up without doing

any Thing farther. However a provisional

Treaty was now form'd, winch after having

been much bragg'd of, and applauded by its

Parents, died without any IiTue.

And now, frefh Dilputes arifing, it was

refolved that military naval Preparations

fhould be renew'd ; accordingly foon after,

there appear'd at Spithead a powerful united

Fleet o'i Englijh and 'Dutch Ships of War ;

ibme extraordinary Enterprise was fopp<

by every Body to be on the Tapis, but every

one v.ms disappointed, they remain'd the

whole Summer in that Station in the moll
.ikl: Difoofition imaginable, they filmed,

and
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and treated in the moft gallant Manner all

their Vifitors, who were numerous j they

had Caroufals for the good Fellows and Balls

for the Ladies ; and thus having lived in the

moft jovial Manner and fired away great

Quantities of rejoicing and complimental

Gunpowder, the Hollander fail'd home with

flying Colours, and we unrigg'd and went

quietly to Bed. But we may remember

fome ( malicious People no Doubt
)
gave out,

that the Dutch Squadron was not defign'd

at firft to make a Shew with us at Spitbead,

but to deter the Dane from fupporting his

Altena Compamr, and that they were nei-

ther victual'd nor provided for a farther Ex-

pedition, had we fhew'd ourfelves in a fight-

ing Humour.

There was after this ; Oh wonder^

fill ! a third padfiek Armado ; pacifick is too

low an Epithet -, there was a third glorious,

complimental, courtly Navy, and this was

occafion'd by the Treaty of Seville -, a fa-

mous Treaty which facceeded thofe of Vi-

enna and Ha?iGrcer. For you are to know,

Gentlemen, we have lately run a Treaty-

making round the Globe, feme think in a,

ftrange wild Way ; but this is owing to a

moft prodigious modern Genius, who is the

greateft Manufacturer in this Ki-nd, that has

arifen



arifen in our Days. This lad Treaty v

made, as we have been told, principally to

fecure to Don Carlos the Succeflion to his

Italia?i Dominions, and to fix and fecure a

folid and tailing Tranquility in Europe -, by

this Treaty we engaged to convoy the Spa-

nijb Troops and the Prince himfelf into Italy.

Did we not perform this courtly Compliment

with all the Addrefs, Expence and Gallan-

try that became a polite and well-bred Peo-

ple ? How unfortunate we have been, after

all our wife Endeavours, not to eftabiiili

Peace, and how gratefully we have been re-

warded by the Spaniard, the whole World

is a Witnefs.

Thus, Gentlemen, you fee, in the Space of

a few Years, we have, to the Aftoniftment

of the whole World, fitted out no lefs than

three mod prodigious, coftly, pacifick, na-

val Armaments ; the firft an Oratorio/, or

perfunding Fleet; the fecond, a merry drink-

ing, dancing Squadron; the third a compli-

mental Armado ; all innocent and harmlefs

as painted Thunder.

If this Force was from Time to Time de-

fign'd for farther Purpofes, as I do not doubt

but it was, and to let our Neighbours fee

that we have it in our Inclinations as well as

.in our Power to make a folid Peace in Eu-

C 2
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when we pleafe, and to relent our

Wrongs and vindicate our Rights
;

yet I

am afraid the Confequence has proved that

it has had, that it has at this Hour,

quite contrary Effects.

The crafty, aged Politician, whofits at the

Helm and directs the Affairs of our ever for-

midable Neighbour in Trade and Power,

tho' now on the extream Verge of Life, looks

cooly on, and fancies he beholds us in a low

Condition ; he imagines perhaps that he fees

us declining iri our Commerce, increafing

in our Debts, decreafing in our Credit, di-

vided into Parties, merged in Corruption,

diiTolved in Luxury, loaded with Taxes, fer>

terd by Treaties, the People not in Love with

the Administration, nor over much inclined

to truft or to affift. it. Among thefe and other

Difadvantages under which he may conceive

we labour, he may be very well pleafed to

obferve us, as he imagines, doing the Buii-

nefs he wifhes to have done, and haftening

to perim by our oWn proper Hands. And
yet notwithstanding all this, I do believe he

Would be alarm'd to fee the old TLngliJh Lion

actually roafed, to hear otir Thunder making

the Battlements of our Enemies Towers,

linking their Ships, feizing their Treafures,

' doing ourfelves Jultice by thofe Means

which
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which God and Nature have intruded us

with, not at all waiting for any partial

Mediation, or Handing in Awe of the Re-

fentment of any crafty Mediatrix. Might

not vigorous Meafures, like thefe, {hake the

Steadinefs of his Eminencys Tranquility,

and perhaps oblige him to alter his Policy ?

He would furely be very loth, he would re-

luctantly be brought into a War with us.

He faw the fatal Effects of the laft grand

Confederacy; he knows the Bravery and

Power of the Eng/i/7j Nation: he is quite

fenfible that it is the Interefr. of all the Eu-
ropean Powers to prevent France from being

their Sovereign ; and that Allyanccs on all

Sides would be form'd to oppofe fuch an

Attempt in its firft Operations. He has, by a

wife and wary Adminiftration,raifed his Coun-

try from that low and exhaufted Condition

it was reduced to, during the late Regency;

and from the calamitous Confcquences of

War and Famine, into a once more great

' and flouriflnng Kingdom. Will he, if he can

avoid it, hazard this glorious Work of his

on the Accidents of War ? No, no, the cool

fagacious Statefman waits a better Time. If

he imagines that the only Rival he has to

fear is wafting in a Confurription, will he

not attend till the Diftemper has done the

gocd
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good Work for him ? Let us then convince

him that we are not yet fo much enfeebled ;

he fees we have Arms in our Hands, let us

make him fenfible that we dare ufe

them. Let us by fome glorious Action con-

vince our Enemies that we are in earnefr.

;

and that this mail not be the fourth pacifick

Armado that we have equipp'd i.n 'Terrorem

only. Let us firfl make Reprifals, and then

ballance the Account.

And now, as I hope it is very far from my
natural Difpofition, I beg what I have faid

may not be mifconftrued, as if I were in-

clined to warm and fanguinary Meafures ra-

ther than peaceable ones j I give my Opinion

to the befl of my Judgment, and my Judg-

ment tells one, from the known, from the

paft and prefent Practice of the Spaniard^

that nothing elfe will bind or make any

lafting ImprefTion on him ; that we have no

other Way left to fecure our Trade and re-

flore our Credit.

For Example Sake, let us fuppofe a Peace

now actually concluded, or a new Treaty

made j and, as this Gentleman has pro-

claim'd it, on the moft advantageous Terms.

In Confequence of this, our Fleets return

home in Triumph, our Seamen are disband-

ed, our Ships are laid up, and fo are the



Apprehenfions of the Spaniards ; they find

all is fafe, ( let me repeat fomewhat of what

I faid juft now) it mutt be fome Time, fays

the Enemy, before we can receive another

Vifit of this Sort ; well, they venture once

more to renew their Infults, their Depreda-

tions, their Injuries of every Kind; our

Merchants likewife renew their Complaints;

they again petition, remonftrate, and apply

to the Government iuccefsfully, as before ;

a new Fleet is fitted out, at a new and a

prodigious Expence ; the Spaniard's Ague

Fits return, ( and not wholly depending on a

Cure from the Jcjiiits Bark ) they renew

their Treaty, and gracioufly give you, if you

infill: upon it, greater Promiles and ltronger

Afiurances than before. May not this be

done, Rngulis Annis, till we have neither

Money, nor Men, nor Credit left in the

World that can be of any Ufe to us ; when
we fTiall be funk in our Courage as well as

our Wealth ; and this glorious Kingdom

( which once held the Ballance of Europe
y

and unambitious herfelf of extending her Do-
minion or Power, fupported, not only her

own but the Liberty of Mankind) become a

Scorn ond a By-word among the Nations?

What have our word, our molt, implacable

Jvnemies to wiih more than this? But, G
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tlemen, if we make the Spaniard feel, if

we crive him Caufe to remember the Effects

of our Power, we fhall keep him humble,

and make him juft for his own Sake ; we

fliall then give him Arguments that muff

convince him, that no Alliance can fcreen

him, and no Power fupport him. This, in

my poor Opinion, is to be done now j this

is the Cri/Is, the very Crijis ; if this Oppor-

tunity ofmaking Reprifals fliall be neglected,

of making Reprifals with our own Hands,

and reftoring to our Merchants whatever

they have been robb'd of, we fliall probably

never have another, and the peaceable Fleets

we fliall fit out for the future will be fo many

Goblins, fhadows only, a Sort of warlike

Appearances j and when they difappear, will

be fcouted and ridculed as idle Dreams.

Here Virginias was filent; Furio
y
red

hot with what he had heard, would have

reply'd, but his Choler, to the Benefit of

himfelf and the Company, prevented his

Articulation j when Curio^ who fat next to

him, carry'd on the Converfation in the fol-

lowing Manner,

I have attended, faid Curio to this Gen-

tleman, with great Earneflnefs, and with

fome Moderation ; 1 was very well pleafed

to hear, m the Beginning of his very long

Declaration^
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Declamation, that he had the Juftice to poii£

fefs a good Opinion of the Miniftry. I do

not in the lean: doubt but in a little Time
every honed Briton will join with him in

that Opinion. Yet I think, from what we
have now heard in this publick Place, that

thofe Miniilers who manage the Affairs of

this Nation, let them be who they will,

now or hereafter will hardly pleafe fome

People; no, tho' they were divinely infpired.

Every one here judges, criticifes, rails, de-

rides, condemns ; their Loffes, their Vices,

their Paffions, their Crimes, their Misfor-

tunes are all imputed to the Minifter j he is

the Scape Goat, he it is who is to anfwer for

the Sins of the People.

There is a Story of a Peafant in France,

daring the Adminiiiration of Cardinal Ma-
zarine, who, as he rode along, mounted on

a tired, a reftiff, and a Humbling Mule, im-

puted all the Sins of his Beafl to the Admi-

niftrationj at every falfe Step the Animal

le, he cry'd out, Damn the Cardinal-,

when the Jade would not fiir

—

Rot the Car-

r/j— when he tumbled on his Head

—

Curfe the Cardinal. A Gentleman's Gu

ofity excited him to ask the Meaning of

thefe unufual Execrations on his Eminence,
1 his founder'd Mule feern'd to him to

I) to
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be only to blame. The Fellow very inge-

nuoufly explain'd himfelf, and deduced the

Queftion thus. Sir, faid he, the Cardinal

taxes us, his faxes make Provender dear

the Dearnefs of Provender has obliged me to

reduce the Commons of my Beaft -, this has

made the Creature weak, and her Weaknefs

makes her {tumble. Who mould I curfe,

Sir, but the Cardinal f This is the Cafe,

the very Cafe of almoft. all who govern ; all

that happens amifs, even from the moft re-

mote Caufe, is imputed to them. When the

Wheel of Government goes glibly round,

'tis very eafy, they cry, to turn the Helm in

quiet Waters j they do but their Duty ; it is

very well j they are paid for it.

But furely you muft own, that altho' this

Way of Judging may be cuftomary among

the Vulgar, it is not quite fo decent in Per-

fons of Education, who are expected to

think, and talk, and act in another Manner.

Thofe who confefs themfelves to be intirely

ignorant of the feveral WT

heels of Govern-

ment, of the fecret Springs that move this

great political Machine, are unpardonable to

judge in this rafh inconfiderate Manner. If

an ignorant Manner fhould by Noife and

Mutiny, drive a skilful Pilot from his Helm,

while he is guarding as;ainrl: a Storm, and

by
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by this Violence occaiion the finking of the

Ship, what Punifhment would not luch a

Wretch deferve ? But, as I hinted above,

here every Man is a Cenfor over his Superi-

ors, and we may, not improperly, apply

what Horace fays of Verfifiers to this Sort of

Coffee Politicians.

Scribimus indofii, doclique Politica Paf/i/n.

But this Gentleman affirms that we could

by no Means be fafe, tho' the Spaniards

mould give us our own Terms ; now I affirm

the contrary ; one of us therefore is wrong;

and yet I mud tell you, Gentlemen, if info-

lent and unbecoming Reflections and dog-

matical Affertions are to be received and fuf-

fer'd to fliut out Truth, every Word that

Virginius has utter'd may be implicitly af-

fented to.

'Till this can be affentcd to, you will give

me Leave to differ from him—Tho' we re-

duce the Enemies, fays he, to. our own
Terms, (and what our Terms are, or what
they may be, he is intirely ignorant,) we are

not fafe ; they will be of no Ufe to us, un-

lefs fome previous Action makes 'em fear us;

that is, we are immediately to fall on, like

furious DniK-canJirs, and cut, hew, fink,

D z burn
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burn and deftroy all the Spaniards that i'hould

be fo very unfortunate to fall in our Way,
This is very ftrange, and more inhuman

than the Practice of the Spaniflo Inquifitors,

who burn poor Creatures convicted of Ju-
daifin; tho' they renounce their Errors ; the

Amende honorable will not do, they mull

die—Aye, but a certain old Fox fomewhere

lies perdue, and fees us going off in a Con-

sumption ; he would be very well pleafed to

find us waiting our Wealth and our Power,

by fitting out fuch ufelefs Armado's every

Year. This Gentleman is the common
Eccho of a Faction j the Malecontents, the

Enemies of our Government, and the prefent

glorious Adminiflration^ murmur continually

In thefe very Terms. Alas! alas! their

Zeal is without Knowledge ; they are found-*

ing the Depth of Politicks without Plummet

or Line. The Spaniards^ we will fuppoie^

do every Thing we defire, repair the LofTes

of our Merchants, they make full Satisfaction

for Violence and Barbarity, acknowledge

bur Right to navigate their Seas, renounce

all Claim to our Colonies, and in a Word,

do all we can pretend to, defire and demand,

and yet, it feerris, this is not enough. Is not

this ridiculous, and a little on the Brogue ?

What, ftiall we not be fatisfy'd, tho' we
have
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have Satisfaction ? Do we ingenioufly infill:

on more than we defire ? Are we to inrol

ourfelves in the Lift of Madmen or Fools ?

We muft be in the Number of the one or

the other, if we follow this Gentleman's

Scheme.

Believe me, we may fit here and prate and

blow a whiff over our Coffee, and conceive

ourfelves to be moft fagacious Counfellors

and Politicians of the greateft Weight and

Confequence, while we have only, like fo

many Quixotes, erected ourfelves into thefe

Characters by our own Conceit and Self-

fufficiency. We may canvafs as long and a3

freely as we pleafe the Conduct of our Supe-

riors, with all the modern and becoming Li-

berty of true Britons ; but truft me, we are

too fhort-fighted to look into the Depths and

Intricacies of State Policies. You know not

the Affairs of Europe, nor your own ; you

cannot at all difcern in what Manner the

feveral Interefts of the States around us are

interwoven ; how they coincide, what Ob-
ligations bind, what do not, how the Bal-

lance of Trade depends. Are you not all

fully fenfible that we can by no Means pre-

vent the running of our Wooll, that ftaple

Commodity of the Nation ? Hath not the

Britijh Parliament eu |
.ill their Care

and
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and Wifdom to find a Remedy that might

cure this Evil ? Have they not been unfuc-

cefsful ? Is this too to be imputed to the

Pilot ? Since then it is evident, that your

Ignorance only is the Mother of your Inde-

votion to the prefent Admin iftration, let me
advife you to open your Eyes, that no par-

tial Interpofitions of imaginary Objects may

mifguide you through a falfe Medium.

Take my Advice then ; leave the Care and

Regulation of the Springs and Wheels of this

political Machine to our Superiors, whom
it moft concerns ; and let us, like good Sub-

jects, be contented to take our Fate as Paf-

fengers in the Ship, under the proper Go-

vernment ofthofe Officers who command it.

All the reft is Faction, downright Faction,

and Party Rage. I had almoft forgot to take

Notice of one material Argument in that

Gentleman's Oration ; he has appear'd ex-

tremely wife in the Knowledge of Treaties,

and has given us a learned Deduction of fe-

veral modern ones, and would reprefent our

Treaties to have been ufelefs and ridiculous,

as well as our pacifick Squadrons ; as if he

was in the fecret Tranfactions of all our Con-

ventions. Surely he muft have heard that

there are feveral Sorts of Treaties ; there are

Qftenjibk and Non-0 Treaties j the
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Non-OJlenfible Conventions may, for aught

Virginius knows, fet every Thing to right,

which appear to him to be wrong by the

Oftenfible ones. If this Gentleman was in

the Cabinet, he would moft certainly inftrucl:

us how and in what Manner the World was

to be govern'd . Had he been a Minifler ten

Years ago, we might, by this Time, tho'

we enjoy'd the Bleffing of a fuccefsful War,
have had the BlelTing likewife of feeing the

Nation running forty or fifty Millions more

in Debt. I fhall conclude with hoping that

all fober andfenfible Men will fubmit to the

Wifdom of their Superiors, and not, in the

Heat of Party Rage, becaufe we have fuf-

fer'd a few LofTes, think it advifeable to knock

our own, or our Neighbours Heads againft

Stone Walls, left we fall into that Cenfure

which Cicero beftows on thole who are un-

juftly and unreafonably angry; and that

which we defire fhouid be imputed to a true

Senfe of Honour and juft Relentment of

Indignities, fhouid appear to be only Morofe-

nefs and mean Revenge. But let me finifh

what I have faid, in -FuIIy's own Words ; let

us temper our unfeafonable Rage. A>, fi

irafcdmur nut intempeftive accidentibus, i

impudentcr roganiibus, in Morofitatem

tilem
}

aut odiojam incidamus,

Tl
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Thus ended Curio. There appear'd

in the Company a Sort of grumbling Mur-
mur, mingled with a contemptuous Smile,

at fome Exprcilions which Curio dropp'd ;

when Virginias, a little heated by what had

been laid, which gave a Glow to his Fea-

tures and a Warmth to his Exprefiions,

begg'd Leave to reply.

Tho' I own, faid he, that I am much
obliged to Curio for his Attention and Mode-
ration; yet I muft be fo in grateful to fay,

that if his Reflection through the Whole of

his Speech had been equal to his Moderation

at the Beginning of it, a great Part of his in-

genious Oration might have been fpared.

He is pleafed to applaud me for the good

Opinion I profefs to have of the Minifiry-9

and that he is fure in a little Time every one

will be in the fame Opinion. This is a bold

Affertion ; but it is hardly fair to bring that

Gentleman into the Qneftion we do not

deiign to difpute with him j who, if he does

not command, has an Intereft in many

golden Legions. He goes on and tells us,

Nobody can pleafe every Body ; we are

obliged to him for this admirable Difcoverv.

He likewife informs us, that a Minifler is

the Scape Goat, and is to be facrificed for

the Sins of the People j yet, non cbfta?itc, this

Afiert'
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AfTertion of my Friend, I fancy liMlmflen

in general were to anfwer for their own par-

ticular Sins only, the People would be more,

content, and look upon it now and then as

the moft grateful "Peace-offering.

As to his facecious old Story of the Pea*

fant and Cardinal Mazarine , I cannot help

thinking, if his Judgment had come up to

a fourth Part of his Conceit, he would never

have reported it, fince it happens to be a

Cafe in Point againft him. He, by this in-

genious Tale means, if any Thing is meant,

to render ridiculous the common Complaints

of the Vulgar againft their Rulers ; and to

fhew that their Murmurs were frequently

without Ground or Foundation. Now this

happens to be quite the reverfe, and was

really7 the Caufe that occafion'd the poor

Fellow's Mule to ftumble. OpprefTion de*

fcends a great Way down, and is felt in the

extremeft and minuteft Parts of the Con-

stitution ; when People are overloaden with

their Burden, they will ftumble, they mur-

mur, they look up to the Hand from whence

fheir Oppreffion proceed^ and utter thur

Complaints aloud
;

yet we are to know
that this fame Cardinal Mazarine ~.\

v
r wicked Minifter, as wicked as anv

e or -Country that preceded him had ev^f

J? &»
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felt ; however, he may have fallen fliort in.

Iniquity of lbme who have fucceeded him,

Mtas Parentum, nos, pejor Avis

Nequiores tulit\ mox daturos

Progeniem Vitiofiorem. Hor.

But to go on with this Gentleman, whom
I find it fomewhat difficult to trace through

the Mazes of loofe, low, and irregular No-
tions. We ought to take Care, fays he,

how we drive a wife and skilful Pilot from

the Helm. This, Sir, is begging the Quef-

tion -, begging it in the mofl low and fhame^

ful Manner. How would you have me an-

fwer? Would you draw me in to affirm

that our Pilot is not wife nor skilful ? Indeed

you muft excufe me; I would go a little

Way to obey you ; but this is too much.

Aye, Sir, but every Body in England is

turn'd Politician ; we feem to be a Nation of

Statefmen ; all People here take the Liberty

to write and talk with Impunity, and think

ad libitum. I am very well pleafed to hear

it, and mould be more fo, if his News were

true ; this would be a Mark of Liberty, per-

haps as great a one as any we have left. It

is not here as yet, thank Heaven, as it is on

the other Side of the Strait of Dover
3
when

a



a Lettre de Cachette feizes on a poor heedlcfs

Fellow, who perhaps, in a giddy Hour, has

utter'd the Sorrows of his Heart too freely,

and now finds himfelf, when his Wine and

his Courage are digeffed, inclofed within

four Walls, without Benefit of Habeas Cor-

pus, Judge, or Jury ; and is releafed, if not

altogether forgotten, when the Minifter

pleafes.

Curio tells me, in a raoft candid and de-

cent Manner, that I utter unbecoming and

dogmatical Jlffertions. I take his Compli-

ments very kindly, and affirm, e co??tra
}
that

I do not.

The Gentleman goes on, and publishes a

new Doctrine, whereby he informs us, that

we ought to pay an implicit Obedience and

Submiflion to the Meafures of the Admini-

fixation. I can only allure him, that this

has not been the Practice for many Years in

England; and I hope, with great Deference

to his Doctrine, that it never will be. It is

to this Freedom of Speech and the Liberty

of the Prefs, that we owe our Deliverances

from all our Opprefibrs, and the Enjoyment

of all our religious and civil Rights. Prythc
,

Curio, do not talk us out of all the Bleffin^s

the Revolution gave usj give us Leave to

fpeak a little} if you do not, you will con -

E 2 tnul-il
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tradict the good old Proverb you know*;

which gives Lofers Leave. But I muft take

the Liberty to reprefent to you (and when

you cool, I hope you will thank me for my
plain Dealing) that your Wit now and then,

like a vicious Horfe, takes the Bit in his

Teeth, and runs away with your Reafon,

which mould be his Rider. I did not ex-

prefs myfelf, when I was talking of entring

into Action before we treated with the Spa-

niards^ in your Tiperary Diction, that we

dejired more than ive demanded ; and that we

fiould net be fatisfyd, tho we had Satisfac-

tion. No, Sir, I faid it would be right, by

ibmehoffcile Act, to make a lafting Imprefiion

on the Enemy, and oblige him to a more

punctual Regard to his Leagues for the fu-

ture, that we might not be every Year at

this prodigious Expence.

Well, Curio goes on ; and Curio now
cries aloud in his mofl pathetick Declamation

that all is FaBion, and looks on us all as

factious Malcontents. Faction is a Word
little underiTood, and much mifapply'd and

rhifcon(trued. If by Faction , or the Fac-

tious^ we intend and generally mean, that

Body of Men, or thofe particular Perfons

who frequently differ from, and oppofe in a

legal, juft, and honourable Manner, the

Meafures
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Meafures of the Adminiftration, and yet re-

main, in every other Refpect, dutiful to*

their Prince and obedient to the Laws, we
confefs ourfelves to be factious, very factious

People ; and let me inftxucT: thee, Curio,

that Fat~iion
y

this Sort of Faction, is the

Wind that ftirs the Waters of Liberty, and

prevents Corruption ; it is like the oppofing

Fluids in the Animal Oeconomy, the Ori-

gin of Fermentation, and what fupport and

circulate the whole human Syftem.

He has done me the Honour, before he

concludes, to fcout me in a particular Man-
ner, for my Treaty Wifdom. I have no

Knowledge, I pretend to no Knowledge,

but what proceeds from common Senfe, and

the common Experience of Things; and

from thence I will venture to publiih what

my Opinion of Treaties is, and what they

are in general.

'Treaties are a Sort of Compacts, or Con-

ventions, Covenants and Agreements made
among Princes, States and Nations, either

to fupport the weaker again ft the ftrongcr,

to uphold their mutual Interefrs, TitLs,

Projects, Pretenfions, or Claims, of any Sort

whatfoever; or in general, to obviate and op-

pofe all Incroachments on Dominion, Com-
merce, or Power j yet are not thele Com-

pacts
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pacts any otherwife practicable, or any longer

obferved, or to be depended upon, than as

they ferve to maintain, uphold and fecure

the mutual Interests of the feveral contracting

Powers. And this the Experience of all

Ages has confirmed j therefore it ought to

be the particular Policy and Wifdom of every

Statefman, fo to form his Alliances and pub-

lick Engagements, that they may coincide

with the Interefls of all Perfons concern'd

;

and that they may all find it for their mutual

Service and Benefit to fuppport the Contracts

the)?' have enter'd into.

This may be eafily and fully proved, if

we give ourfelves the Trouble to look into

the Hiflory of Treaties \ but furely it is not

a Work of much Labour to prove it by our

own modern Treaties, by thofe very Stipu-

lations, which, during this Converfation, I

have already cited.

When Gibraltar was befieged, it was fli-

pulated, by the Treaty of Hanover before-

mention'd, that the contracting Powers mould

fupport each other, in Cafe any of their Do-

minions mould be attack'd ; therefore you

fee the Siege of Gibraltar ought to have

been made, by our French Allies, a Cafus

Fcederis ; yet nothing of this Kind, nothing

in the leafl was ever clone; the French

pretended
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pretended indeed, that they were ready to

march an Army into Rojjillon, and divert

the Siege ; but thefe were only Words,

they obferved an exact Neutrality, and were

unconcern'd Spectators of the Danger and

the Expence.

Nor did the Emperor, on the other Side,

(as he was obliged to do ) by the Vienna

Treaty, give his Catkolick Majefty any Af-

fiftance ; nor again did his Catholick Ma-
jefty, as we have ever heard, fupport the

Emperor, in his Project for carrying on the

Oftend Trade, as he was bound to do by the

very fame Treaty. No, it appear'd not to

have been the Intereft of the contracting

Powers, and lb they took no Manner of

Concern in what they did not dciign to

execute.

I imagine, I I >w demenftrated that

in political, as well as private Life, not
1

.

but Interefi is regarded ; and that thofe who
romantick, or weak enough in either, to i

too much Credit, will moil cert,

duped. As to this ingenious Gentler-

Learning, with Relation to and

Non-0flenfibk Trc;:tic
,

)
it would be too

culous to be noted ; but as it is

flolen from the Moutl

Ora-
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tors ; but it would furely with more Decen-

cy become the Mouth of Harlequin in a

Farce, than the ferious Bamboofle ofpoliti-

cal Mountebanks.

Virginius was filent; Plumby, an old

mercantile fober Genius, regarded by his

Friends in the City for his Judgment, Tem-
per and Integrity, who had fet quietly by

during thefe Conferences, and attended with

much Gravity, feem'd at laft to have his

Phlegm fomewhat flirr'd, and laying down

his Pipe, which he had been fmoaking be-

fore with much Serenity, addrefs'd himfelf

particularly to Curio and Virginius
i
in Words

like thefe.

Few People have Courage, or Difcern-

ment enough to follow Reafon ; thofe Paf-

fions, which they midake for Virtues, are

frequently only an Affemblage of feveral

Actions and Interests, which Fortune, or

their own Vanity, have placed before them

in a flattering Glafs. Our real Virtues are

loit in Intereft, as Rivers are fwallow'd up

in the Sea. Thefe are the Maxims of a wife

and deep thinking French Morolifl, and they

recurr'd immediately to my Memery on

hearing this paflionate Debate ; I call it paf-

fionate, not from a little Heat now and

thm made Ufe of in the ExprefTion ; but

frorjj
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from obferving, that almoft all the Ideas and

Arguments, on both Sides, have been the

immediate IfTue of your PaflLns. You, Vir-

ginias, deliver your Sentiments like an an-

gry Trader over-heated with your Lories,

and feem to be a little inflamed, or out of

Humour at leaft, with your Superiors, whom
you conceive ought to do you immediate

Juftice, and in your own Way and Man-
ner. You, Curio, with equal Heat, feemju-

rare in Verba Magifiri, and dogmatically

affirm, that there is a Sort of implicit Sub-

miffion due to the Meafures of a Minifter.

You are not, Virginias, fo much afflicled for

your Country as you feem to be ; nor are

you, Curio, fo much a Slave as you pre-

tend ; no, there is a Sort of Pride, mix'd

with Intereft, that renders you both partial

Judges in Affairs of this Sort j there is fome-

thing. I know not how to call it, whimfi-

cal, or filly, in the Conduct of molt People,

pn both Sides j you are nick-named a Pa-

triot, and you an Anti-Patriot, you a Mi-

niftry , you an aiiti-minijlry Msn
; you are

in the Country, you are in the Court Intereft.

Thefe unhappy Diftinctions, molt evident-

ly demon/Irate the Misfortune of our prefent

Diyifions.

If
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If there (hall be any, in the Adminiftra-

tlon of the Affairs of the Publick, who may
be found guilty of Malverfation of any Kind,

Treachery, Peculation, Bribery, Fraud, or

any publick Crime ; nay, if they fhall be

found to be wanting in Capacity to execute

the Trull: repofed in them, let us not bring

a railing Accufation againft 'em, the Truth

ofwhich, perhaps, we arenotaffuredof; no,

let us enquire a legal and proper Way, let

us join to petition, impeach, implead them

by the Laws of the Land, and ail thofe ho-

nourable Methods which are practifed in

our Conftitution.

On the other Side, let not thofe in Power,

tho' they mould be praife-worthy Servants

of the Publick, faithful and able Minifters,

in the Service of their Prince and their Coun-
try j let them not fend forth their fmall

Creatures., to gait the Wounds of a com-
plaining People, tho' they fhould unjuftly

complain ; but if they complain becaufe

they really feel, if they are wrong'd, and

their Complaints are juit, this would be an

Infult human Nature would be hardly able

.tofupport; and we cannot wonder, in this

Cafe, to fee Nature rebel againft Principle.

But there is, (I am a plain Dealer) there

fesms to me, to be &>me Vanity ; a Sort of

arro-
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arrbgant Importance difcovers itfelf in many
of your Sentiments. You, Virginius^ by a

fevere Reprehenfion of the Meafures of the

Court, enjoy the Applaufes of your Fellow-

Citizens. You, CuriO) would increafe your

Favour with the Adminiftration, and make
this Oppofition your Merit there ; you would

keep your Popularity ; you your Place.

Thus thofe Actions which you would re-

prefent to the World, under the great and

mining Appearances of Loyalty and Pa-

triotijw
y
are only the Off-fpring of Humour,

Intereft and Pafiion.

Virginius defires, with Warmth and Im-

patience, (but with Reafon too, and fe-

conded by the Voice of the People ) that our

Commerce to the Wefi Indies may be fe-

cured, and Reftitution made to our injured

Merchants ; but he will have it immediately,

in hisownWay, on hisown Terms. Cu r/o tells

him, he has no Right to canvafs this Matter

at all, and allures him, that it is his Duty

to have an implicit Faith in his Matter.

May not this Affair be moderated be-

tween thefe two Gentlemen, who are in the

fame Interefts, but in oppofite Opinions?

Can we not draw them ibmewhat nearer to

one-another ? Surely we might, if we could

f 2 prevail
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prevail upon them to lay afide their Preju-

dices, and to liften to P.eafon.

I would venture to aflure Virginius, that

it would hz quite as decent in his Character^

to fu;>prefs a little thofe violent Sufpicions

which he entertains, that our Fleet will re-

turn without Action ; I could wifh he would

conceal a little his dreadful Apprehenfions,

that we (hall be bubbled in fome new Treaty

;

and tho' he may be as free as he pleafes with

Minifters, for what they have done, it would

he but prudent in him, not to cenfure them

for what they are to do ; fince, if, after all,

-his Fears mould prove groundleis ; if a firm

•and a folid Peace mould be eftablifh'd ac-

cording to his own Defires, after fome great

and glorious Action. What would he fay ?

How would he look ? Might not the World

take the Liberty to judge not very favoura-

bly of the Motives that produced his Fears ?

I wifh likewife that I could perfuade Cu~

no not to be fo fanguine, or fecure on the Suc-

cefs of his Mailer's Meafures ; becaufe if k
mould fo happen that there mould be no

Action, if no fatisfactory Treaty mould be

made, if this expenfive and well-man'd

Fleet mould return home without doing the

Bufinefs which it is generally fuppofed it

was
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Was fent abroad to do, his Doctrine of im-

plicit Obedience to the Meaftires of Minif-

ters might immediately fall to the Ground,

and peradventure with the molt fatal Confe-

quences. The Credit both of himfelf and

his Friends would fink together ; and what

is yet worfe, his Place and his Mafter ( the

Minifter) too might both totter.

You will permit me, Gentlemen., before

I conclude, to give you, what every one

parts with very freely, a little more moral

Advice. They tell us, Truth itfelf has not

done fo much Good in the World, as the

Appearances of it have done Evil ; a wife

Man therefore mould conftantly endeavour

to fubdue and regulate his Interefts and Paf-

fions, that thus having diverted himfelf of

all Prejudice and Prepoffeffion, he may judge

himfelf with the fame Equality that he

judges his Neighbours; he will then view

his own and the Affairs of the World, re-

lating to himfelf, in a fimple, plain and

quite different Light from that in which they

appear'd before.

This Converfation, as we may imagine,

has been maintain'd with Temper; it has

not, I own, been carried on with that un-

natural Heat which I have (ctn In fome

Party-Difputes; but our PaiTions have been

con-
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confulted more than our Reafon. Self-Love

is the greateft Flatterer ; the wifeft Man, he

who has fearch'd himfelf with the greateft

Sincerity, and made the largeft Difcoveries

on his own Weaknefs and Errors, will ftill

leave a Terra in cognita-, then furely, if

every Man, during thefe Conferences, had

heard, with a difinterefted and impartial

Ear; that is, if he had probed himfelf, and

throwing off his Vanity, had only defign'd

to difcover Truth, we mould not have feen

each Side fo precipitate, zealous and full of

Fire ; fo defirous of pleafing themfelves by

receiving the Applaufe of the Audience,

without confidering, that to appear to be

very defirous to pleafe ourfelves, is the worft

Way in the World to pleafe, or to perfuade

others. To fum up the Weole, my Opinion

is ( for I will venture to give it you at laft )

that the Good of the Publick, that is, the

Good of all of us, is moil: heartily wifh'd and

defired by all of us ; and muft be {o
y

if we
defire and wifh for our Prefervation and well-

being ; nor do I think there can or will he

the leaft Obflruclion to our Demand of

immediate Juftice from our Enemy the

'Spaniard ; I will venture to call him fo, tho'

there has been no Declaration of War that I

know of; I think as Virginius does, that

we
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we ought not only to demand, but, on Re-

fufal of Juftice, to try, by vigorous Meafures,

to do ourfelves Right ; or we ought to re-

nounce our Title to Sovereignty for ever, nor

ever after be number'd among the Nations.

Nor do I abfolutelv think that this Delav,which

a good deal terrifies the Publick, does proceed

(as I have heard ) from the Apprehenfions of

any perfonal Misfortune, which may happen

to any Servant of the Publick, if the War
mould break forth with Violence; tho', to

fpeak out of Romance, he mufl be a poor

Creature indeed, who would not venture a

good deal, rather than ruin his Country.

We have been already almofr. deflroy'd by

Delay ; the War is neceflary, juft and uni-

verfally call'd for ; and in one Word, it is

moll; certain, that at this Time, and on this

Occaiion, Vox Populi, Vox eft Dei ; and I

verriy believe, that no Minifter that ever

breath'd in England, and had loft the good

Opinion of his Fellow-Subjects, ever had

fuch an Opportunity, I will not fay to re-

cover, but to gain Popularity.

But if there be any guilty Wretch, or An-
ti-Curtius, who has devoted his Country,

inftead of himfclf, to Perdition ; a Caitiff,

who trembles at lofing a few Hours of an

almofr. worn-out and abandon'd Life, rather

than
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than fave a finking Nation ; a Creature fo

couragious, yet fo daftardly j fo pufilani-

mous, yet fo ram, not to fear the accumu-
lated Rage of a moft injured People, may
the Execrations of a moft injured People

light on his Head, and prevent his Meafures.

Let his Enemy perfecute his Soul and take it;

yea, let him tread his Life down upon the

Earth, and lay his Honour in the Dufl.

And now before I conclude (I hope you

will not think I act the Part ofa Moderator im-

moderately ) I ask your Patience for one Word
farther ; fince, as I have faid, we all intend

the general Welfare, and our Heads feem

at this Crifis to be full of Schemes for pro-

moting it, I mould be glad to hear, fup-

pofing Curio and Virginius had both the

Honour to be made Plenipotentiaries, how
they would form their different Prelimina-

ries for fettling a general Pacification.

Curio, without the leafl Hefitation ac-

cepted this Propofai, and ventured to affirm

he could draw up preliminary Articles him-

felf, that would fatisfy the whole World.

All the Company join'd in begging him, if

he could, to recollect fome of them imme-

diately \ when, after heming and rubbing his

Temples a Minute or two, to make them

forth coming, he began in this Manner.

i. That
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1. That we fhould confent to the Recal-

ling our Fleets from the Mediterranean and

the Weft Indies; becaufe Armaments of this

Sort are very improper to forward Accomo-

dations between the two Courts, and be-

caufe 'tis mod: likely his Catholick Majefty

will not ent.r into any Treaty, while a naval

Armament remains on his Coafr, left what

Concemons he mould make might be inter-

preted to proceed rather from Fear than

Juftice.

2. That after our Fleets are return'd, Com-
mifTaries (hall be appointed on both Sides,

for difcuffing and examining the Grievances

of both Nations.

3

.

To agree that the Limits of their res-

pective Dominions in America mall remain

in Statu quo, or ati pojjidetis.

4. That Conferences (hall be held on the

fame Footing as thofe by the Treaty of Se-

ville in the Year 1729 ; that the Pretenfions

of both Nations may be fairly examined, to

diftinguiih what is lawful Prize, ?nd what is

not.

5. And whereas, by the Treaty of Hano-
ver, a League offen five and defeniive is con-

cluded between his mofr. Chriftian Majefty

and the King of Great Britain ; his mo ft

G Cbrijiian
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Chriflian Majefty fhall be humbly defired

to a<fl as Mediator between both Courts.

6. As a fixth Preliminary, that all Preten-

tions, or Claims to Gibraltar, or Port-Ma-

hon, or any of our Colonies in America

mould be renounced for ever, and remain as

by former Treaties.

j. That our Merchants Ships trading to

and from our Colonies in the Weft Indiesy

fhall not be obliged to iail in a direct or pre-

ferred Road, becaufe, altho' the King of

.Spain may lay Claim to the Sovereignty of

thofe Seas in America, neither he nor the

King of Great Britain, can command the

Winds, or the Weather.

8. That our Commerce be reftored, free

and favour'd with the moft favour'd Nations.

9. That his moft. Chrijlan Majefty fhall

be apply 'd to, to guaranty the Treaty.

Here are your Articles, cry'd Curio, in

an exulting Air ; every Thing taken Care of,

all your Grievances redrefs'd, your Trade fe-

cured, your Honour, your Lories, reftor'd

and your Injuries redrefs'd, your Limits fet-

tled, your Colonies fafe, and every Thing

you ask.

When Plumby and the reft of the Com-

pany taking no ether Notice of'Curio''s Spanifr

Articles.
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Articles, than what proceeded from a con-

temptible Silence, defired Virginius to open

his Scheme. Virginius, with fome Uneafi-

nefs in his Features, which exprefs'd his Re-

luctance under the Queftion, rcply'd,

I am really weary of this fruitlefs Alterca-

tion ; we are apt, I am fenfible of it, to

fpeak. with too much Warmth; even he,

who cooly cenfured us for it, in fpite of

Phlegm and Philofophy, was juft now
catch'd himfelf ; yet will I not decline,

lince I am enter'd fo far, tho' perhaps un-

advifedly, into this Difpute. I will not de-

cline publifhing my Sentiments. I will ven-

ture to declare what, in my Opinion, ought

to be the Bafis of a general Pacification. I

humbly hope neither my Fellow-Citizens,

nor my Superiors, will think I do this out of

any Self-furhciency, or Conceit of my own
Parts and Capacity ; but I do it becaufe I

really believe all thofe who can think at all

(all who have any Reflection, and can think

and compare) would do no Harm, if they

publim'd their Thoughts on thefe Occafions

;

perhaps, as in a Multitude of Counfdlors

there is Safety, fomething might be collected

from the many Reflections of Mankind,

that may be of Ufc to thofe whole imme-
diate Bulincls it is to tal -.-,

G z D.
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Detrimenti Re/publica capiat. If what I

(hall offer may be of the leaft Advantage, I

fball not think my Labour loft.

As to the Articles, the SpaniJJj Articles I

may call 'em, offer'd by Curio, the beft

Anfvver to moil of them is, in my Judg-

ment, to form Articles directly contrary to

them ; and they will probably be for our In-

tereft, as thefe are directly againft it.

Firft then, with the greateft Deference, I

prppofe. That

i. We mail by no Means confent to the

recalling our Fleets from the Coafts ofSpain

and the Weft-Indies.

Becaufe — Armaments of this Nature are

the moft proper to forward Accomodati-

ons between the two Courts ; and be-

came 'tis probable his Catholick Majefty may-

full as fmcerely enter into a Treaty while

our Fleet is on his Coafts ; becaufe he

muft fee we have Weapons in our Hands,

and are on the Point of doing ourfelves Jus-

tice by the moft vigorous Meaiures.

2. That while our Fleet remains on the

Spauifi Coafts, Commiffaries mall be fent

to London, with full Powers from his Ca-

tholick Majefty, who, with Commiffioners

to be appointed here, ihall, as foon as pof-

ftble, or within adjuft, liqui,

date
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date and fettle an Account of all Damages^

Loffes and Injuries which our Merchants

have fuftain'd by the VefTels call'd the Spa-

?iifi Guarda de Co/las, or any other Ships of

his Catholick Majejiy in America, or elfe-

where, from the Year to this pre-

fent Year 1738; and likewife fhall liquidate

and fettle all the Demands of his Catholick

Majejiy on Great Britain, in full and am-

ple Manner ; and that the Ballance of this

Account fhall forth with be paid here, on

the Royal-Exchange at London. And that

his Catholick Majejiy fhall not only make

Reftitution for all the Depredations his Sub-

jefts have committed, as aforefaid j but like-

wife give Satisfaction to his Britannick Ma-
jejiy for all Infults, Barbarities, OppreffionSi

and Indignities committed, by his Subjects, on

the Subjects of Great Britain. This Article to

be guaranty'd by the Fleet of Great Britain.

Becaufe—This is due to the Honour andDig-

nity of the Crown, to the Majejiy ofthe Peo-

ple of Great Britain, and to common fitjlice.

3. The Limits of the refpective Dominions

of their Catholick and Britannick Majejlies in

America mall not only remain Statu quo

prius j but his Catholick Majejiy fhall expli-

citly, fully and specifically renounce all

Claim, Demand, Right, or Title whatfo-

cvcr,
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ever, to any of our Colonies in the Weft-

Indies> as likewife to Gibraltar and the Bay of

Campechy ; and that his Catholick Majefty fhall

difclaim and renounce all Pretenfions to the

Reftitution of Ships taken in the Mediterra-

?z£Y77zintheYear 17 18. That the Fleet ofGreat

Britain fhall guarantee this Article.

Becaufe— The fame Difputes may con-

tinue, ifwe recur to Treaties 3 and we may be

drawn in to play the fame Game for fome

Years longer.

4. That all Pretentions, Claim, or De-

mands, of what Nature foever, mall be as

foon as poffible adjufted at London.

Becaufe—This is likewife due to the Honour

and Dignity of his Majefty -

y and becaufe our

Commiffaries have already attended this very

Affair in Spain for fome Years, at no fmall

Expence to the Nation, and without Succefs.

And becaufe our Merchants, for whofe Re-

liefthis Commimonisintended, can, herewith

lefs Trouble and Expence, produce authen-

tick Proofs and Vouchers for their Lories

London, and reply to any Objections that

can be made.

5. That we mall have free Liberty to na-

vigate the American Seas. That our Fleet

fhall guaranty this Article,
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Becaufe— They can enforce Obedience

to it.

6. That France mall not be defired to

act as Mediatrix between the two Courts

;

and that her Mediation, if offer'd, fhall be

declined.

Becaufe— It may be the Interefl of France

to act contrary to the Interefl: of Great Bri-

tain ; becaufe, if me mould be now carrying

on, by pacifick Meafures, that Scheme for

attaining univerfal Monarchy, which Lewis

the Fourteenth attempted to bring about in

vain by his Arms ; this could not be effected

without our Ruin in the nrft Place ; and

therefore we ought to be jealous of her Me-
diation.

An Arbitrator is never chofen, where it

is apparently his Liiereft to be byafs'd, and

where his Character is fuch, to be known to

have always more Regard to that, than to

Juffice.

No Perfon, in civil Actions, is aliow'd to

give Evidence, much lefs to be a Mediator,

where his Interefl: is concern'd.

7. That we (hall, for the future, be al-

iow'd all Benefits of Commerce to and from

his Catholick Maje/iy's Dominions in Europe,

or elfewhcrc, in as full and ample Manner
as we have ever enjoy 'd them ; or as have ever

been
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been granted to, or are now enjoy'd by any

the moft favour'd Nation.

Becaufe — 'Trade is the Support of Li-

berty and Power.

8. That Great Britain fhall be fully and

immediately reimburfed, by his Catholick

Majejiy, all the extraordinary Charges of the

prefent Fleets, equipp'd to oblige her to

do Juflice to the Britiflo Nation. And that,

from Time to Time, on any future Infrac-

tion of the Treaty, his Catholick Majefty

(hall pay all extraordinary Expences of the

like Nature.

Eecaufe — This Article may prevent all

future Depredations, on Pretences of il-

licit Trade.

g. And as Pretences of illicit Trade have

frequently occafion'd the Captures of our

Merchants Ships, let it be agreed, for the fu-

ture, that no Britifi Veflei {hall be feized

or taken on the Seas, under any Pretence,

whatfoever of illicit Trade ; nor condemn'd

as illicit Traders, tho' actually taken on the

Coafts, or in the Harbours, &c. of his Ca-

tholick Majefty, before their Caufe is heard,

and the Condemnation agreed to, and con-

ftrm'd by a Britifi Conful, or Confuls, to be

appointed for that Purpofe.

pecauft
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Becaufe — It is not proper that People

fhould be Judges in their own Caufes.

Virginius nnifh'd. The Company gene-

rally join'd in a little Hum of Applaufe j and

after that, immediately began to criticifc

what had been faid. Some thought this

Article not full} another that it was not plain

}

fome that it was too explicit} fome that it

was not explicit enough } fome would add,

others amend, and others take away. Thus

the whole Company was fuddenly fubdivid-

ed into little Parties, and political Altercations

on this Occafion and Subject. Curio and his

Friend ftole awav in this Hurry, but little

obferved, and jogg'd off in a Hack, in a

moft Lion-like Difpolition, to make an im-

mediate Report at Weftminijler^ of what

they had heard in the City.

I now return'd to my Apartment, fome

what affected from the Sentiments I had

heard on both Sides, which I could not con-

ceive would in any Manner portend Good to

the Publick ; and tho' I could not think we
were in fo fafe and flourishing a Condition,

as we were reprefented to be in, by the.

Courtiers } I indulged myfeif in the Hore
that our Circumfhmces were not fo bad, or

fo defperate as the People without Doors peT

nerally apprehended them to be
j

yet in

H ncrgl.
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neral, I could not help being aflured ( which

is the main Point ) that no Meafures could

pofiibly extricate us out of the Difficulties wc
labour under but vigorous ones. The Ho-
nour, the Wealth, the Commerce of Great

Britain, feem, in the Sentiments of many
People, ready to expire ; and that they can»

not poiTibly revive, but by an Exertion, an,

immediate Exertion of our Arms. Let fome.

People hold forth, and cant as much as they

pleafe about politicaland private Prudence, and

Pnfilanimiry, when political Prudence will

not fuffer us to demand Satisfaction for a

manifefr. Invafion and Violation of our Civil

Rights it is Pufilanimity in the vileft, loweft

Degree. Neither is it lefs filly, than it is im-

politick, coolly to look theEnemy in the Face,,

compleatly arm'd, when he may have obierved

from more than one Experiment, that there

is no Danger in our Threats.

"When I revolve in my Mind the eternal"

Glory which our Ancestors atchieved

abroad in Arms, the Laurels they brought

home from every Quarter of the Globe, to

to what a Height the Honour of our Coun-
try was carry'd, our Commerce protected

and ex-tended, the Wealth of both Worlds

flowing daily into our Harbours, and that an

Englijhman was every where treated with

uncommon
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uncommon Regard by Foreigners of all Sorts

;

when we from Time to Time made War,

or gave Peace to the Nations, even to this

haughty, ancient Enemy of Great Britain*

the Spaniard-, and when I confider what

we are now, I cannot help being warm'd as

an Engliftman, I do feel, on this Occafion,

an indignant Glowing in my Breaft, and

fancy I hear Great Britain complaining

with Anthony in Shake/pear.

* /, that with my good Sword quarter 'd the GloHe,

And o'er green Neptune's Back with Skips made Cicies,

Condemn my/elf to lack the Courage of a IPo man.

The whole Point turns upon this, whe-

ther or no, at the prefent Crifis, we ought, by

vigorous Meafures, to right ourfelves, or

truft to the Word of the Spaniard to right

us ? Whether every Thing valuable does not

depend upon it ? Whether the prefent Occa-

fion and Neceffity, do not require and call

for it loudly ? As Cicero fays, T'empus Nece/-

fitas que pojlulat, decertandum Manu eft, ct

Mors Servituti Turpitudinique antcponendr
m

The Merchants have been fo fuccefsful in

proving this Point, that whatever Reafons

have as yet been offer'd to the Publick agair.it

* Siukcfpeau'j Anthony ami C 'eopatra.

H 2 fc
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it, have proved the ftrongeft Reafons for it*

There may be fome that are kept fecret, in-

volved in thick Darknefs, and this the Crea-

tures of the Great ferioufly affure us of ; but

what do they mean by the Point de Raifon>

in Politicks ? Let them be implicitly yielded

to by their fervile Flatterers; I know not

that we are obliged to believe in political

Myfteries.

Let me clofe what has been faid with an

Obfervation made by an excellent Poet of

our own. Were the Queftion, fays he, to be

put in general Terms, which were to be

preferr'd, War or Peace, it would be only

to ask which were better, Sicknefs or Health.

* Since War the Sickt/efs of the Kingdom *>,

And Peace the Health ; but here I do conceive

' /"will ratter be ; whether we had not better

Endure Jbarp Sicknefs for a 'Time, to enjoy

A perjetf Strength, than have it languifh on us,

I have endeavour'd to give the Sentiments

of the Gentlemen concern'd in thefe De-

bates, as near their own Words and Man-

ner as I was able ; but I am very fenfible I

have not done them Juftice. There appears to

be fometimes a little more Heat than one

could wifh, which runs thro* their Difcourfej

Sucklingi Bnmralj.

when



when the Heart is w.rm, the V r
ords frit! Se

fo too; and fometimes there is a Sort o r j-

quence occafion'd bv this Emotion, v '

i-. h

gives a Grace to what we fay, almoft eq^a 1 *o

the Choice of our Words ; and if Acli > Se

the chief Part of an Orator, as we are told,

it is abfolutely necenary.

I had fomc Thoughts once of writing a

Weekly Paper, intitled The Mediator,
wherein I propofed to be ferviceable to my
Countrymen, by applying Lenitives to all

their Party Prejudices, now and then inter-

vening between their Paffions and Errors;

and where I met with chronical and obfti-

nate Difeafes of the Mind, there I determin'd

to apply the Corrofive of my Ink, and ex-

pofe them to the Cenfure of all reafonable

and honeft Men. But as I was digefting

fomewhat of this Kind, I found myfelf grow

extremely warm, full of Prejudice, and ob-

ftinate to a ridiculous Degree, which, in

my own cooler Thoughts, render'd me inca-

pable of the Office. There was likewife, to

deal ingenioufly, another Motive, which

wholly determined me not to go on. I co:i-

fider'd, that one Party, whom I muft in

Juftice be obliged to animadvert upon, as

well as the other, had very fharp Teeth,

and
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and long Claws; and had not fometimcs

Philofophy enough to keep his Temper.

And now I conclude, by giving publick

Notice to all Gentlemen Writers whatfoever,

and others, who may be preparing to print

Papers, intitled, Anfwers, Replies, Obfer-

vations, Examinations, Rejle&ions, or under

whatfoever other Denomination they defign

to appear ;
particularly to thofe candid and

honorary Voters for Power, the Daily Ga-

zetteers, that I am now preparing a full and

clear Anfwer to this little Book myfelf, in-

tituled, A Converfation at Courts and I

hope they will not be offended that I take

the Work out of their Hands ; for I do un-

dertake to (hew them more Faults in this

Piece, than they can poflibly difcover, tho*

they labour to find 'em out with all the Forces

of their Learning and Ingenuity.

FINIS.
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